phy·tol·o·gy (f-tl-j)
The study of plants; botany.

Phytological science
and hydrotherapeutic
techniques come together
in professional treatments
specifically for the hair
and skin.
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For all hair types

It bestows volume

r Ananas Sativus: Pineapple Extract • Native to
Central America it grows in tropical regions and
it is rich in vitamins A, B and C, organic acids and
mineral salts.
r Arnica Montana: Arnica Extract • It is a vegetable extract that is recognized for it’s health
benefits: as a skin toner, healer and detoxifier. It
is an excellent scalp stimulant.
r Arctium Majus: Burdock Extract • Proclaimed
through history for it’s medicinal properties, it
is rich in minerals and is an excellent cleanser.
r Avena Sativa: Oat Extract • Rich in lipids,
lecithin, glucose, mineral salts, vitamins A, B, B2
and D, it is a natural emollient that is often used
in phytotherapy for it’s energizing and nourishing properties.
r Betula Alba: Birch Leaf • An antiseptic, antiinflammatory, depurative and stimulant, used
historically to prevent hair loss.
r Camellia Sinensis: Green Tea Extract • Used
for centuries in China to aid digestion, it is now
also used for it’s beauty benefits. It is know to be
a free-radical fighter, an antioxidant, astringent
and soother.
r Chamomilla Recutita: Matricaria Extract
• Chamomile is used for centuries to reduce
inflammation, external swelling, soothe skin
irritations and to lighten and brighten hair.
r Centaurea Cyanus: Cornflower/Echinacea
Water • A native American herb known for it’s
healing, anti-inflammatory and immunostimulating properties. An excellent moisturizer rich
in polysaccarides.
r Cinchona Calisaya: Chincona Extract • Known
to nourish and promote healthy hair and scalp.
r Citrus Aurantium Amara: Bitter Orange Flower Water • It is an excellent anti-inflammatory,
antibacterial and fungicide, with soothing and
freshening skin benefits.
r Citrus Medica Limonum: Lemon Extract •
Known to maintain and repristine the natural
pH of skin and hair. Imparts shine, strength
and elasticity.
r Cocos Nucifera: Coconut Extract/Oil • Rich in
proteins and oils. It is used in cosmetics as an
emollient and lubricant.
r Equisetum Arvense: Horsetail Extract • A
botanical extract that performs as a protective
moisturizing agent offering excellent luster while
reducing oiliness and refining pores. Strengthens
hair and scalp.
r Eucalyptus Globulus: Eucalyptus Extract •
Used for it’s antiseptic, astringent, bactericidal
and stimulating properties. It is a natural decongestant.
r Fucus Vesiculosus: Seaweed Extract/Water •
Particularly rich in minerals, amino acids, trace
elements and vitamins A, B, C and E.
r Glycyrrhiza Glabra: Liquorice Extract • A depurative, freshener, toner and emollient.
r Hammamelis Virginiana: Witch Hazel Extract/
Water • Natural tonic and astringent often used
in the treatment of sensitive skin.
r Junglas Regia: Walnut Extract • It is rich in vitamins and mineral salts. Used in the treatment
of hair loss and dandruff, it has natural antiseptic, healing and depurative properties.
r Macadamia Integrifolia: Macadamia seed Oil
• Thanks to its sebum-like properties, it helps
rebalance lipidic secretions from the hair fibre. It
restores the correct level of humidity in the hair
and it counteracts dehydration.
r Malva Sylvestris: Mallow Water • Known in
16th century Italy as “the cure all”, it is an excellent soother and emollient.
r Mel: Honey Water • It boasts natural qualities
such as that of a decongestant and emollient and
is often used for it’s regenerating and biostimulating effects.
r Melaleuca Alternifolia: Tea Tree Oil • Derived
from the leaves of a Native Australian Plant, it is
renowned for it’s natural anti-fungal, germicidal,
antiseptic, anti-bacterial and healing properties.
r Melissa Officinalis: Balm Mint Water • It is
used in cosmetics for it’s antiviral, antibacterial,
soothing and calming properties.
r Mentha Piperita: Peppermint Extract/Essential Oil • A mild antiseptic that stimulates circulation and leaves a cooling effect on the skin.
r Mimosa Tenuifolia: Mimosa Extract • This
plant is also know as the “skin Tree”, it is used
because it is rich in flavonoids, tannins and micronutrients.
r Myrtus Communis: Myrtle Water • Myrtle has
excellent antiseptic, detoxifying and astringent
properties.
r Olea Europaea: Olive Leaf Extract • Olives
harbour emollient, soothing and protective
properties, as well as some substances that help
protect the body from the continuous activity of
free radicals.
r Papaver Orientale: Poppy Extract • The seeds
of this lovely flover are often used. The Poppy
has excellent soothing and lenitive properties.
r Picea Excelsa: Spruce Extract • The Spruce
belongs to the Pine family and has excellent antiseptic, balsamic and emollient qualities.
r Plantago Mayor: Large Plantain Extract • It
has natural astringent, and refreshing qualities.
r Pogostemon Cablin: Patchouli Leaf Extract •
Patchouli extract is used as a regenerative, refreshing and rebalancing agent.
r Pollen: Pollen Extract • It has a natural antibacterial action and is rich in protein, vitamins
and trace elements.
r Prunis Dulcis: Almond Oil • It has a high nutritional value and is rich in glucides, vitamins A,
B1, B2, PP, B5 and B6. It imparts shine and softness to the hair.
r Prunus Persica: Peach Flower Extract •
Thanks to its nourishing properties, this extract
is especially good to treat dry and dehydrated
skin and hair.
r Punica Granatum: Pomegranate Extract • It
is rich in antioxidant substances, phenolic compounds, which make it an excellent aid for the
prevention of ageing caused by the presence of
free radicals.
r Ribes Nigrum: Blackcurrant Extract • It’s rich
in Vitamin C and antioxidants, it has inflammatory, refreshing and protective properties.
r Rosa Centifolia: Cabbage Rose Water • The
strongly fragrant petals have been traditionally
used for centuries, in the form of infusions, as
delicate skin cleansers.
r Rosmarinus Officinalis: Rosemary Extract •
Used historically as a scalp stimulant, tonic, antidandruff aid, and to give hair natural highlights.
r Rubus Fruticosus: Mulberry Extract • Widely
used in cosmetics for its soothing, moisturising,
nourishing and antioxidant properties.
r Salvia Officinalis: Sage Extract • It is a natural
antiseptic, antisudorific and stimulant.
r Sesamum Indicum: Sesame Oil • A natural
shine enhancer and acidifier that gives hair a
healthy appearance without weighing it down.
r Simmondsia Chinensis: Jojoba Extract • It
contains 18 aminoacids. It has been chemically
tested to stimulate cell-growth in damaged skin.
It is used in cosmetics as a moisturizer, conditioner and anti-irritant.
r Triticum Vulgare: Wheat Germ Extract • Acts
as a detergent and neutralizes free radicals that
can cause hair damage. Eliminates static.
r Tussilago Fanfara: Coltsfoot Extract • This
small plant with yellow flowers grows in damp,
sandy or clay soils. It has excellent soothing,
depurative and emollient properties.
r Urtica Dioica: Nettel Extract • Is a scalp
stimulant which is known to increase the skins
natural immune system; it is often used in the
treatment of dandruff and oily scalp.
r Vaccinium Myrtillus: Black Bilberry Water
• Due to it’s natural qualities as an astringent,
antiseptic and tonic it is often used in the prevention of hair loss.
r Vitis Vinifera: Grape Vine Extract • Used to reactivate circulation and impart shine; it is an antiseptic, astringent, depurative, stimulant, toner
and vasoconstrictor.
r Zea mays: Corn Oil • Emollient with moisturising and restructuring properties thanks to a
composition rich in fatty acids.
r Zingiber Officinale: Ginger Root Extract • This
plant native of South Asia has several healing
properties, mainly as a painkiller and anti-inflammatory agent.
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It bestows control

It bestows hold and softness

It bestows strength and vitality

It bestows moisture

Oily sCALP

Hair loss

Dandruff

For professional use

Daily Cure

Hydro-In

Fortifying

Pre/Post Chem

Stop Loss

daily treatments

dry and frizzy hair

energizing SYSTEM

pre/post technical services

ANTI HAIR LOSS SYSTEM

DAILY GENTLE SHAMPOO
It gently purifies all hair types. It rebalances
the natural moisture of the scalp. It gives
hair elasticity, manageability and shine.
It strengthens and restores energy to the
hair fibres.

HYDRATING SHAMPOO
It restores the right moisture balance to
dry and damaged hair. Excellent humectant and nourishment for skin and hair. It
regenerates the skin’s lipid layer. It makes
the hair softer, fluffier and easier to manage. It controls static electricity, and offers body and smoothness.

energizing SHAMPOO
It gently cleanses, restoring internal
strength and shine. It revitalises and
strengthens. It reinvigorates the hair and
fortifies its internal structure. It helps to
restore and rebalance the acid coating
and the right porosity. It leaves the hair
extremely soft, shiny and silky.

neutralizing shampoo
Cleanser with an acidic pH adjusted for
chemically treated hair. It neutralises alkaline treatments and removes residues. It
helps to minimise colour fading. It is suitable
for all hair types, leaving the hair silky, shiny
and soft after any technical services.

compensating shampoo
It gently cleanses. It stimulates hair bulb
oxygenation and activity. It maintains the
hydrolipid balance. It eliminates metabolic waste. It increases the exchange of
natural nourishing elements. Weak hair
is strengthened with a more healthy and
shinier general appearance.

DAILY HYDRO-ACTIVE CONDITIONER
It gives shine and makes hair easier to
comb. It maintains the precious, natural
moisture balance. It detangles, softens and
increases elasticity and resistance. It gives
body and shine to the hair without weighing
it down.

DETANGLER
It instantly conditions the hair without weighing it down. It eliminates knots thus making
the hair extremely easy to comb. It controls
static electricity and bestows moisture. It
leaves the hair soft, shiny and silky. It gives
body and restores the hair’s natural vitality.

revitalizing conditioner
It instantly detangles. It restores shine
and elasticity to the hair structure. It
leaves hair incredibly soft and easy to
manage. It protects and strengthens the
hair, eliminating frizz. It increases control
of the hair and its silkiness.

ACID COnditioner
It neutralises excessive alkalinity and makes
the chemical treatment last longer. It minimises colour fading. It protects chemically treated hair or hair stressed by styling
tools. It leaves the hair soft and shiny due
to special natural complexes with specific
detangling properties.

oxygenating treatment
Specific treatment to prevent hair loss.
Procapil is a molecule that stimulates the
metabolism of the follicle cells. It prevents
hair loss by reinforcing the epithelium of
the capillary bulb. Oligoelements, vitamins and natural active ingredients boost
the micro-circulation and oxygenation of
tissues, prolonging the growth phase.

EVERYDAY SPRAY TONIC
An oil free formula which repairs superficial damage and bestows extreme
shine without weighing the hair down. It
eliminates static electricity and porosity. It
moisturises normal or slightly dry hair and
makes it extremely easy to style. No rinse,
rebuilding treatment which balances the
scalp’s pH.

DUAL-PHASE TREATMENT
It simultaneously acts on both the internal
and the external part of the hair. It nourishes, moisturises and strengthens the hair
without weighing down the structure of the
hair fibre. It moisturises and detangles,
whilst protecting the hair from external aggressions. The no rinse formula leaves hair
shiny and sparkling.

hair mender
It protects the hair from heat stress
caused by hair-dryers, straighteners or
other treatments which require a heat
source. It protects already fragile hair.
It bestows body, shine and a healthy appearance.

vitamin leave-in
treatment
It rebalances damaged cuticles. It repairs
porous areas with organic vitamin substances. It bestows immediate shine and
vitality. It controls hard to manage hair,
eliminating static electricity and frizz without weighing it down.

MOISTURIZING MASQUE
With immediate action, it penetrates deeply, reinvigorating, nourishing and protecting the hair. Conditioning formula. It eliminates static electricity without weighing
down the hair.

intensive protein
treatment
It brings protein and moisture deep down.
Ideal for repairing hair damage caused by
external aggressions or chemical treatments. It bestows shine and elasticity. It
penetrates the cortex rapidly giving extreme volume and manageability.

clarifyIng shampoo
It deeply cleanses and purifies, acting as a
chelating agent. It removes the impurities
of cosmetic products. Ideal before a treatment, when mineral deposits or styling
product residues can be found. It neutralises chlorine and gives extreme shine.

Balancing
OILY Scalp AND HAIR
balancing shampoo
It normalises sebum production from the
scalp and eliminates any excess. It eliminates
the unpleasant greasy appearance of the hair
and delays the formation of oil. It strengthens
and restores energy to the scalp.
normalizing
TREATMENT
Sebum regulating treatment for oily hair
and scalp. Zinc Pca is a molecule that
regulates the production of sebum visibly
reducing the excess of sebum and refreshing the scalp. The vegetable ingredients it
contains, plant-derived bio-sulphur and oil
from the Tea plant, regulate the normal
functions of the sebaceous gland and provides antiseptic and hygienic functions.

REPAIR SPRAY-CREAM
Restorative and conditioning no-rinse
cream spray. It repairs and conditions all
hair types, even the most fragile and dry
hair. Hydro-regulating and anti-oxidant,
it protects hair from heat and UV rays.
Soft, shiny, protected hair.

MOISTURIZING OIL
TREATMENT
Deep moisturizing treatment for dry hair.
Hydrosolanum is a vegetable protein that
acts as an effective moisturizing agent
thanks to the hydrophilic groups that bind
the water. It visibly reduces the formation
of split ends and the fragility of the hair
fiber. Visibly softer, lighter, shinier hair.

restructurizing
treatment
Intensive restorative treatment. It strengthens the hair’s internal structure and prevents breakage by improving its elasticity
and making it easier to comb.

Anti-frizz
FRIZZ CONTROL
zero frizz
To control, moisturise and protect hair
from the frizz effect. Anti-frizz and antihumidity spray. It instantly controls dry and
hard-to-manage hair, eliminating frizz and
countering humidity. With smoothing and
softening actions. Perfectly smooth, soft
and shiny hair.

Styling

Define

Finish

styling

definE

FINISH

bodifyIng foam
It gives volume, body and control to fine
hair. Suitable for all kinds of hair-drying
and defining techniques.
HOLD 3

styling gel
Modelling gel for any style. It gives body
and shine to the hair. Concentrated formula, which does not weigh down the hair
or leave residues.

pliable paste
Modelling paste to define and hold any
detail. Medium hold with a matt effect.

HOLD 4

modifying wax
Versatile styling wax for fashionable,
lived in looks. It creates defined and flexible results for any kind of styling.

HOLD 3

repair complex
It instantly creates a silk effect, remoisturizing the hair and leaving it soft and shiny.
It seals and protects the hair from heat appliances without weighing the hair down. It
effectively detangles and repairs split-ends.
Shine 5

Anti-dandruff
DANDRUFF TREATMENT
dandruff SHAMPOO
It effectively counters both dry and oily dandruff. It eliminates any kind of impurity. It
controls excessive sebaceous secretion
without hardening the skin. It counters irritation giving the skin and hair the ideal moisture needed.

dandruff treatment
Intensive treatment for all types of dandruff. Eliminates impurities and efficiently
fights the irritation of the skin, ensuring an
antiseptic and anti-bacterial action. Normalizing the conditions of the scalp, it reduces flaking and itching.

cement ecospray
A formula which guarantees definition and
strong hold for the whole day. It doesn’t
weigh down the hair and it counters humidity. It doesn’t leave residues. It gives
body, control and shine and leaves the hair
with the right amount of moisturise. Aerosol free.
HOLD 6

HOLD 4

multi use spray gel
Suitable for all kinds of hair-drying techniques. It allows for extreme volume with
a flexible hold.
HOLD 4

forming gel
It allows for definition and extreme control.
It defines, directs and models all creative
finishing techniques ensuring a strong hold.

defining pomade
Shine pomade for a dynamic, trendy
look. Slicks and defines waves and curls.

HOLD 5

HOLD 3

Shine 4

designing oil non oil
Excellent product for all kinds of hairdrying techniques. It protects the hair from
heat stress together with an effective antihumidity action.

sculpting foam
It offers a long-lasting, strong hold. It gives
exceptional support at the roots for modelling any kind of hairstyle. It bestows volume, direction and control.

HOLD 4

HOLD 5

fibre uplifting paste
Flexible fibre wax adds volume and
controls every detail . Medium-strong
hold with a radiant effect.
HOLD 4/5

hi-definition mud
Flexible, high-definition modelling mud
for all types of hair. Extra-strength hold
with a shiny effect.
HOLD 6

STyling foam
It gives body, hold and control to the hair
without drying it out. Anti-humidity formula, which does not weigh down the hair or
leave residues.
HOLD 4

silker
It gives instant, long-lasting softness and
shine to the hair. It seals and favours the
rebuilding of stressed, fine hair creating a
silky effect.

sculpting gel
It guarantees extreme hold for defined
hairstyles, control and shine. Concentrated
formula, which effectively counters humidity. It doesn’t leave residues or weigh
down the hair.
HOLD 5

sculpting glaze
It gives extraordinary hold and flexibility
to all hairstyles. It manages and defines
the hair without weighing it down. Watersoluble formula, which effectively counters
humidity. It doesn’t tarnish the hair or leave
residues.
HOLD 6

ruffled texture clay
Modelling clay wax for a natural, ruffled
look. Gentle hold with a matt effect.
HOLD 2

cream shaper
It models and controls the hair and gives
it texture. Medium-strong hold with a
shiny effect.
HOLD 4/5

extreme grungy glue
Extreme hold paste for creating trendy looks
which require a super strong hold. Sculpt
and controls even the most unruly hair.

pure gloss polisher
It controls the hardest to manage hair, giving it exceptional shine and sheen. It keeps
the hair easy to comb for longer.
Shine 5

spray shine
Formula with a silicon complex of varying
molecular weight for exceptional shine. It
detangles the hair and smooths the cuticle,
eliminating frizz. It creates an effective barrier against humidity.

volumizing spray
It creates volume before and after drying.
It makes the hair extremely easy to comb.
It dries rapidly, doesn’t leave residues or
weigh down the hair.
HOLD 4

freezing spray
Fine atomisation, which guarantees hold
for the whole day. It doesn’t weigh down
the hair and it dries rapidly. Suitable for
more creative styling techniques with
extreme support and hold. It effectively
counters humidity.
HOLD 5

Shine 5

body amplifyIng ecospray
It gives extreme volume, body and shine
before and after styling. Suitable for all
kinds of hair-drying techniques. It counters
humidity, dries rapidly and doesn’t leave
residues. Aerosol free.
HOLD 4

HOLD 7

Smooth

Curly

Color

Volume

Blonde

perfectly smooth

WAVES AND CURLY hair

Colour maintenance

VOLumiSER

BLONDE HAIR

smoothing shampoo
Smoothing anti-frizz shampoo for all hair
types. Control without weighing down the
hair. Nourishment for dry and very dry hair.

curling-up shampoo
It gently cleanses curly and permed hair.
It eliminates frizz and defines curls. It bestows softness and elasticity.

color saver shampoo
Specifically for coloured hair. It helps to
prolong the colour shine. It leaves the
hair soft, shiny and healthy.

volume shampoo
It bestows volume and shine. Suitable even
for fine and fragile hair. It bestows body and
strength preventing hair breakage.

brighTen-up shampoo
Specifically for naturally blonde, colored
or highlighted hair. Gently cleases, leaving
the blonde tones radiant. It counters the
tarnishing of blonde and the yellowing of
bleached or grey hair.

curl control conditioner
Specific smoothing conditioner. Manageable, perfectly detangled hair. It leaves the
hair silky and easy to comb.

curling-up conditioner
Nourishing action ideal for curly and
permed hair. It softens, detangles curls and
controls frizz.

color saver mask
Intensive antioxidant and detangling
treatment for coloured hair. It effectively
maintains colour. It leaves the hair soft
and shiny.

volume leave-in
conditioner
It makes the hair easier to comb and prevents flyaway hair. It gives volume and
body. It prevents split-ends occurring.

brighten-up treatment
Antioxidant treatment for natural, coloured
or highlighted blonde hair. It enhances and
revives blonde. It counters the tarnishing
of blonde and the yellowing of bleached or
grey hair. It gently detangles bestowing extreme softness and shine.

straightening balm
Smoothing cream in order to control even
the hardest to manage hair. It controls excessive volume and frizz. It smooths hair
during the drying process.

curl styling mousse
It structures and perfectly defines waves
and curls. It enhances the elasticity of curls
without weighing down the hair. It bestows
the hair with shine and softness. It dries
rapidly without leaving sticky residues.

color saver mousse
Conditioning and protective mousse for
coloured hair. Body and shine with a natural soft hold. It doesn’t leave residues or
weigh down the hair. It prolongs colour
vitality and counters humidity.

VOLUME ROOT LIFTER
Hold and volume for even the finest hair.
Micro-fine particles increase the diameter
of the hair. Soft hold without weighing down
the hair.

lightening blonde spray
It gently lightens natural, coloured or
highlighted blonde hair. It intensifies and
revives blonde shades countering the yellowing of bleached and grey hair. It protects
against UV rays, conditions and detangles
the hair.

ironing gloss serum
Concentrated smoothing serum for a final
super glossy touch. It controls the flyaway effect on the hair and enhances the
smoothing action of the other products in
the range.

defining curl cream
It defines volume and evens out curls. It
controls the movement of even the thickest, driest hair. It eliminates frizz bestowing
silkiness, shine and moisture.

color saver spray screen
Strengthening and protective spray for
coloured hair. It revitalises and gives
shine. It prevents colour fading.

